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New toddler program
School has started and fall pro-

zeramming at Mauney Memorial
21. ibrary has begun. This year we
Zh:we expanded our outreach pro-

ggram to include more sites, and to

reach children and adults in groups

“that have not beenreached before.
‘Mrs. Louise Sanders. the Youth
Services and OUtreach

=Coordinator. is excited about the
‘new opportunities which have
Zopened to us this year.
z One of our new programis

=Toddler Time, which will begin in
October. It is important to reach
“children as early as possible and to
=develop an appreciation for books

Zand literature. It we wait until the

% pre-school years, many ofthe chil-
“dren will fall through the cracks.
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2 Lifetime habits and patterns of be-
“havior are established in the first

% two or three years of a child's life
= and we must reach him during this
4 developmental state if we hope to
< nurture a disposition for lifetime
* learning.

Programs for toddlers are de-
‘signed to teach basic skills and
concepts, such as colors, animal

big and little, etc., and to

work with the parents as well as

= provide helpful hints on how they
can work with their children at

home and incorporate learning ex-
periences in every day activities.
Bibliographies of books and mate-
rials will be available, which’ will

help the parent to select appropri-
ate books, educational toys, and ac-
tivities for his child. Preregistration
is require for the toddler program.

* Call Mrs. Sanders at 739-2371.

Other programs will be held at
* other locations in the community.
: This includes Head Start classes,
: Smart Start programs, and Pine
Manor. We hope that we can in-

- clude other apartment complexes

and sites in the community which
need our services as the program

develops.
Head Start is designed to prepare

- underprivileged children for
. kindergarten by teaching the basic
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skills and concepts. This year Mrs.
Sanders has been able to work with
Head Start teachers to schedule li-
brary programs each month so that
the children will be introduced to
reading, books and library services.

It is essential to reach children be-
fore school age, while patterns of
behavior are still in the process of
being developed, and to foster an

appreciation for books and litera-
ture.

Mrs. Sanders is also working
with Smart Start as a resource per-
son, and will be available for pro-
grams. Smart Start serves basically
the same age group as Head Start
but is governed by different guide-
lines. Smart Start has set up pro-
grams at some of the schools and at

Pine Manor and Mrs. Sanders is

working with these people to incor-
porate library materials, books and
reading in the classes.

In reaching children, we often
have to reach the adults first. Adult
literacy is a major problem at Pine

Manor and other areas of Kings
Mountain. Many parents lack the
basic literacy skills themselves and
are therefore unable to help their
children. Mrs. Sanders is coordi-
nating a Laubach literacy tutoring
program which will match students
with tutors on a one on one basis
so that each student can progress at

his own pace. We need to add more
tutors to ourlist for this project, so
that when a student expresses an
interest in learning to read, he will

not have to wait for a tutor. Adult
students are easily discouraged be-
cause of the many pressures and
conflicting responsibilities to
which they are subject, and the in-

ability to get a tutor at this time an

interest is expressed often con-
vinces the student ofthe futility of
trying to better himself. These stu-
dents are not likely to make any
further attempt to learn to read.
Working with these people makes
for a very fragile situation and can
be very challenging. If we are to
meet their needs, we must provide
the tutors and the materials when
the student is ready and motivate
him to continue with the program.

Continuing outreach programs
include the after school care, the
preschools, day care centers, and

school visits, as well as library
tours when requested. In addition

to working with children, Mrs.

Sanders also works with adult
groups who cannot come to the li-
brary. She goes to White Oak
Manor and the Senior Center each

month with a program and a selec-
tion of books for the participants to
check out.

In addition to programs, Mrs.

Sandersis also establishing a series
of deposit boxes at various
locations throughout the communi-
ty where patrons can check out and
return books. She has placed de-
posit boxes at the Senior Center,

the Recreation Department, and

Pine Manor. In this way, more peo-
ple will have access to books.

Mrs. Sanders has an extremely
busy schedule this year and would
like to recruit some volunteers to
assist her. Volunteers would be able
to serve in a number of ways, such
as assisting in storytelling, prepar-
ing flannel board stories, keeping
statistics, and much more. Anyone
interested in volunteering should
call Mrs. Sanders at 739-2371.

Call Hot Line number

for Fall foliage updates
Travelers wanting the latest fall

foliage forecasts will be able to call
the toll-free visitor information hot
line, 1-800-VISIT NC, for up-to-

the-minute information on fall col-
or in North Carolina.
Weekly leaf reports and updates

were available beginning Monday.
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BETTER PRICES! & NO HASSLE
 

4K Miles, #4111

 

94 CAMARO RS
T-Tops, CD Player, Loaded,

 

92 SATURN SL2
4 Dr., Sedan, All Pwr., Moon Roof, Extra

Nice, #1265A, Local Trade

 
 

 

 
 

93 PONTIAC
GRAND AM GT

Full Power, V6, #1464A

Reducted To

 

90 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX
Extra Clean Car, Local, One
Owner, #1472A. A Steal At...

91 FORD
PROBE

Tilt, Cruise, Stereo, #1524-A
Sale Priced

94 GEO
TRACKER

Local Trade-In, #1530-A
Must See ...

 

   
 

 

94 PONTIAC §
GRAND PRIX  §
Fully Equipped, One Owner, #4085    

94 GMC
SONOMA

V6, All the Extras, #4086.
Discounted To...

93 CHEVY
CORSICA

Lt. Pkg:, V6, Low Miles, #4096
Special Price  

 

  
93 CHEVY
BLAZER

4 Dr., 4X4, Full Power, #4100

Reduced To...

   

     
      

     
     
    

   

  
 

CREDIT PROBLEMS? NO PROBLEM
IF YOU'VE GOT A JOB, YOU CAN BUY A CAR ... WITH
GRIFFIN CREDIT QUICK!

(See us for details)
 
 

90 HONDA
PRELUDE: =

Lots of Extras, Reduced!,

Sporty, #4112

93 PONTIAC
SUNBIRD

Auto, PS, PB, Air, Extra Clean,
#4115, Sale Price

92 CHEVY
LUMINA APV
V6, Fully Loaded, #4120

Special Purchase

  94 TOYOTA
COROLLA

Fully Equipped,
AllThe Extras, #4117.

 

 

92 CHEVY
S-10

V6, Low Miles,

#4097

89 BUICK
PARK AVENUE
Fully Loaded, Only 39K Miles,

#4127

92 FORD
TEMPO

Auto, PS, PB,Air, #4132
Reduced To...

 

90 OLDS
98 REGENCY
6 Cyl., V6, All The Buttons,

#4136

 

 

91PONTIAC 92‘FO
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| HT91BUICK ©

 

    

  
    

        

 

 
 

“91CHEVY"’
LUMINA™

Local Trade, Full Power,
#4049-A

        
   

                  

~ LESABRE
Limited, All Power Equpmen.

#4128

ESCORT~~
PS, PB,Air,

: #4136

| TRANS-AM GTA
T-Tops, V8, Black and Beautiful,

#4136 
 

 

92 CHEVY
S-10 4X4
V6, Local One Owner,

#4119-A

89 BUICK
PARK AVENUE

Luxury Car, #4129
“ Reduced...

93 TOYOTA
COROLLA

One Owner, Fully Equipped,
#4121, Hurry Only ...

91 EAGLE
TALON

All Wheel Drive, Turbo Charged,
#4071

     

 

      

   

 

    

         
LeatherInterior, Full Power, #1471.

Discounted To
    Plus Options
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94 GMC SIERRA
CLUB COUPE
350 V8, Auto, PS, PB,Air, #1490. Was $19,384

4X2 TOYOTA TRUCK
auto ¢ a/c * cass. * chrome pkg. * sliding rear window

Now
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Anti-Lock Brakes, Stereo Cassette, Tilt, #1467

Reduced To

(704) 735-3051 or 1-800-735-3051

providing Value,
Selection, and

BUICK « PONTIAC « GMC TRUCK
(acaonlrt)

Lincolnton

Total Customer
Satisfaction in the
Carolinas!

ETSI

2119 WILKINSON BLVD.
GASTONIA, NC

PHONIK: 865-9571 * 1-800-852-8696
: HOURS: MON. -FRIL. 9am- 8pm * SAT. 9 am- Gpm     
 

 

 


